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HENRY D. FOSTER
No warmer heart ever beat in hu-

man, breast—.-no . more Agenerons im-
pulses ever actuated the conduct of
man—no purer Character ever adorn.
od a life—than he possesses. His
inni#al qualities, too, are of the .first
order. He combines an acute 'and.
powerfurintellect with a large share
of solid common souse. As a lawyer,
he stands in the front rank among
the firet meti of the 'western,zart of
the State. lie has represOnterhis

. district for two sueeessive tering in
COngress,.and be,.was,-a Iziiitnber of
the Legislature atthe seesiOns of 1850'
end '1857-. Those who heardhis *w-
ee@ aritunints, and!ohsenied the
readiness with whiCh.hUseiseclupon

. the strong points of a question, stripp:
ed it.of,all obscuring soiihistries, and-
elnildatecl and enforced '.the- trhtb,
will noiloon• forget • ihe 'impTession
he made: . His mind is. singularly
quick, his language direct and' point-
ed, and his mode of arriving at troth
clear and overwhelniing." In.hiMAhe
Couventlitahas .given us a ,candidate
for'whom wecan Walk with the most
hearty. good-will, and :for .whom we
Can confidently ask the'votes of the
united Pennsylvania Democracy, as
well as those of ihousaide of .ctinser-
vative citizens who respect unebtrn-
sive merit, who honor unostentatious
talent, and who admire, a truly.. up-
right and generous character. •

FIRST- PRINCIPLES
"Let the office seek the man, and,

not the man the &face," wastheprac-
tice, of the old fathers of the
Republic,--a eery good practice,
—and we are 'glad to see the die.
position in the Democratic ranks to
go back to this good old first princi-
ple. Two weeks ago, whenthe Detri-
ocratic convention of .Rhode Island
assembled, Mr. Seymoar's name had
not at all,heen mentioned. inconnex-
ion with the nominatioU for Gover-
nor. lie was nominated by acclama-
tion, and when the unexpected news
was brought to bin he promptly de-
clined. The convention refused to
receive his declination and adjourn--
ed Rine died. Mr. Seymour is thus
obliged to "stick," and will be tri-
umphantly elected.

When the late Legislature of Cali-
fornia met for thepurpose of electing
a U. S. Senator, Mr. -Latham's name
was not mentioned in connexion with
the office. The aspirants were alla..passed over, and Mr. I, was elected
almost nnanimously.

So at thelate Reading Convention.
Mr. Foster was nominated, although
he had t*ice declined-the nomination.It was the -result of a spontaneous
movement among the people, and
which bore down politicians and all.

Although wo should have rejoiced
' in the nomination 9f Jacob Fry, jr.,

and earnestly hoped that he would be
our candidate, yot we are justas well
Ratified with Mr. Foster, and believe
that the people will ralliaroun4 him
at the ballot boxes as they did in ths
convention, and place him in the Ex,
ecutive chair in spite of all that may
be done by the opposition and their

- candidate.
The contrast is strong in this par-

ticular between thetwo candidates.=
While Mr. Curtin is the candidate of
the politicians, Mr. Foster is theban•
dictate of the people, and tile fight
this fallwill be between the politicians
and the people. W,ho can doubt the
triumphant success of the latter ?
Mr. Foster was notonly. no candidate
for the nomination but had perempt-orily declined being-such; while Kr.:"Curtin hasbeen. iteeking the offibe fatt- years. After a 4ast, iiiTiount of. man-
o3uvering and wire pulling Mr. 0. at.last gained partially the object of his.
hopes and ambition, but if the people
are true to themselves he never will
gain the top of the ladder he is now
trying to scramble up.

IMP Wm. R. Foster, jr., Vice Pres.
ident of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, died at Philadelphia on
Sunday last. He was a member -of
Board of Canal Commissioners some
years ago, and a Civil Engineer of
note. Ho was a cousin of Henry B.
Poster, thepopular Demooratio Nomi-
nee for Governor.

4iiirHon. Henry D. Foster was
never a member of the board of Can-
al Commissioners, as is erroneously
said by some. ".tbat Officer As his
cousin, W. B. Foster, who died on'
Sunday in Philadelphia.
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GEL FOSTER AT Hosis.---Upon the

reception of the news of the unekpec-
ted nomination of Gem Foster, at his
home at Greensburg, Wostmoyeland
county, the houses,antl. 'public build-
ings were brillientlY illuminated, bon-
fires were kindled in, the streets, and
every kind of entlansiastiedemonstra-
tiOn was manifeSted.. A ratification
moeting was also immediately. 'held,
at which Gen. Foster appeared 'and
cerdially accepted the nomination so
flatteringly tendered These
manifestation show. the appreciation
of the man by those who kriow him.

Oman, the rieyatone -Cill;:miti'ehedinte the
HaII, attended by music. Thunominotion of Mr.
Foster had meanwhile been hailed.by tumultuous
cheers, and a salute of one gundred guns, out-
Bide of the Hall.— - "

Col. Byerly. of Pl!padelphia, proposed nine
cheers by the *Keystone iClubs, fur tie notnidts or
Governor; which were given accordingly.

Loud calls were made frir Lewis Cassiday,
of Philadelphia. His endorsement of the nomi-
nee was full nnd•compleie. ''Protectionists, Le-
coMptenites, and'Anti-Lectiniptemite;could alike
unite on Mr. Foster... ;

•

Hon: Daniel Dougherti, of Philidelphia,-Was
calltd for, and omid'intensoentliuri-
arm.am. Rif allusimis werelirineiittilifo:thc-neoos-say and policy of attbvircting minor issues, and
uniting every.bratiolt,:.otAtte Democratic, party
in one common cauaei.: - •

Won'TDo:--.Bdward Bates, a prom-
inent opposition candidate for the
Presidency, is said to entirelyrepudi-
ate the motto "do more slave states."
This repudiattenand -the fact that
he was the President of the ecnien-
tion which. nominated Fillmore in
1856, will not make-him very aociep-
table to the 4epublicans.

Hun. Wm. Montgomori'was the nest speaker.
A mere favorqbie nnminatien 'could nat. have
been made, nor better calculated, to ~preduce.
Peace Skid success. Reviewing ths•diletroul mer-
its of those whose names halkbeen _offered ILt can-
didates, he boldly declared at there was not a
'desirable Allly which tapossessed that was
not shared by -Mr. Foetor"; tab'ose nomination
Wilda add ten thousand rot the Democratic
party. [lmmense apilitus

Ile facetiously alluMl ompton, alleging
that he was now about to bully both it and Ant i-
Tecompton, a thousand deep. it.;tras a
cheerful funeral, and Ono that be beliered•avould
bololldwed by a harmonious and fraternal tea
.pttity. •

•

flat. ELiCtBe:4l4l) ii•ELsoTED,—
Thomas EL Asia,CorOltio was
ed eleptatfpri!lter to the Hons.).-at
1174gington,on Wiesdayof laitWeek,
and sworn is. The next day it was
diseovere:dAhat a mistake bad- been
made; that the namecof-I.o.l.N:lkin,
ademociat),Who bad `vcited:Sigarnst
Fwd., 14 not been recorded,;:and so
the _House •is, still-without% :printer.
If •the. Republicans cannot` present
bettor men:for the offtee,:thun Ford.
they, should haVe-slipa cup
and the lip. If. the-*.Clerkikad beens•democriti Altd:4l, deinOerat were de-
dared elected Undersuch alma:lstep,,
ees, the,opposition'wonld-bet,el7, apt
to say that the mistake on Pur-
pose. - . .

He ridiculed _alleged differencs.,of opinion in
relation to the.Cincinnati Platforib, -declaring
that such .difference were not of' a politicalna-,
ture; but originated rather, with a law argument
between Judges Black and Douglas.

The ,Concention of to-day was_referriti.o as..
unequalled in the annals °lithe-party pr.-5f...0%1 eguntiy.. Chastened to defeat, Abe -Hecnners4..ie Reny, like gold ln the .fire,"eaMe -ont.ifiroi

. .

from. each refining.'. • •. .

41- .4101e. Wm. Bigler, after re.turnlog thanks, for.
lber7bonlir conferred upon him, lit:tbb'Medi'of representative to -the' pittiledintrciairen'
Lion 'expressed his intention Of:aliijnilind'iliti:"
porting the party nominee by, Crary, means
his power: 'Foster, he• weeld.
Would recieve the largestDemiieratle vote giveri::
far ten years. Mr. B. wee loudly ariOrelitterAtly.-
applauded duringhis speech.'

' Bc.Mayor, Vaux, . was called
for, and caressed his gratifieation that the doe.
trine of Coneiliatiott, dief.:l4ll::yeste?day.
advocated,: had been.aited upo n, . •

• Boa. Mr. Sanderson, of Lancaster, followed,.
in 'behalf of Lancaster. county:::,He promised a
cordial support to the nominee of the norty:

The Californians arerunning
wild on account of the recent_discov-
cry gold and silver ore of the very
richest.g.tudity... The Washoe* Silver
Mineas they itre called; are situated
at a:place called Virginia City, on 'the
eaatorn sloPe*. of the Sierra NeVadaMountains, about 20

. miles over the
California Line, in Utah Territory.--.. ,
Tliey'wtre.discovered by •ti. Pat Mc,'
•pinglilin,who,rn the'Califordiait 110Nipropose to.maker.rpigidery. The ore,.
is said to be. wOrthabout $lO,OOO per
ton; yielding siiver•and:gold.

• Bi-Senator Brodhead was-'pallet,ler by the
.President. The exertion this future should

atone for the defeats.of the past; he stated, and
as far as it was possible, -his snriport•stioald be

•
. •.• •Oren to the cause. ' ,

Hon. Par. Fry was introducedby tbs.. President
... I

.

and was greeted with tumultuous applause. 'lov-
ing Mime unexpetedly among tbir delegates, ho
could 'only say.,tbit be Was willing to go; least
and:band, •:for TAle. Foster—a 'Man. to.wlipm be
rendered-tbe .endersement,of..beiog bon-
istt,-faitbfal and competent. •

.

3 0en: Keim was oallad for, and *pond's:l on
Arabia( of Old Barka. • -

AFTERNOON SESSION".DEMOCRATIC-
STATE CONVENTION..

The Dami.orniic State Convention:foithe pur•
pose:of nomivating a oondidate for Governor,
appointidniegatee to the oliakeston Convention
.and anima an Eleatotal Ticket, met in tho city of
Reading, on Wedi3epday, the .2th of FobrUary,
1960.

.The Convention ro•assembled at 3 o'clock, IL
m., and vas called to order by.:tbti President;
when"the following delegates to Charleston, were
reported by the several distriotiti- ' •

,
.

DE44O/Tzs... -

b. CatuildgiC.2l.Eiblieii.•B.Hugh. Obit*, John:ll.obbrn-e,r.Ve.- •

A temporary organization was effected by the
selection of George Nelson'Smith, of Cambria, as
Temporary Chairman. The delegates from Leb-
anon county were Dr. C. D. Gloninger, of Lebo.
non, end John Frantz, of Aunrille. After the
disposal of conteeted.seatsolnd other prolimina,
ry business, a permanent organization was se-
cured by the election in courontion, of lion. Wm.,
H. Wilma, cif York, as President of the Conven-
tion. The rote was 84for Welsh and 48 for
Judge Cunningham. [This vote was considered
a kind of test of the strotigth of the administra-
tion in the Conventiou—,those voting fur Weldb •
being administration men.] -

In the evening session, nominations were made.
for font delegates at large to the Charleston Con:
vention. On the first lallot Hon. William Bigler
and Hen. John L. Dawson, and on the third
Messrs. W. 111on tgomery; of Washington, and Jo.
seph B. Baker;of Philadelphia, wore elected:—
After the appointrnedt of a committee on resolu ,

tions, a.ljournod until morning.-
- THURSDAYMORNING.

Nominations fur 'Senatorial Electors n'ere thee
made. The result of the. Ist ballot was a fel-
lows':— .

• Vaux, 89; Mtliti..,lo!lkiYuyd, 6 ;

12; Dyer, 1; Woodyard, 46.
i

111 vetch were
Vcast. Messrs. an/. and .Keitn rcre declared

elected. • '

N. ... ,

4. Henry M. Phillips, N. . Browne, .......
5. 0. Jones,John Bober ,

6. B.C.'Brans,- George 'HIATT: ~ .

7. T. H. Wilson. P. Va sant.
8. Hiester Oleymer, P. alter..-. . .

...O. H. B. Shore, H. M. North..
10. C:"D.. Gloniager, R. J.llaklemon.
ri. O. H. Hottenatein, F. *. _Hughes.

• 12.,H. it. Wright, H. J. Woodward.
.13. Riohard Brodhead. Asa Packer.

14.. 0. L. Ward, 11. A. Guernsey.
16. 11. H:-Dont, Jelin Ross.
16...A.j."Glosabrenner, JohnReifsnyder. * ...

. 17; John Cessna,Ames NHL-, -
18. A. H.:Coffroth, George N. ,initli.
19..H. W. Wier, Israel Painter, : _.'
20. John .L Blintterly. James Liiidsttf.'. .
21. ,Body Niter/on, Jahn C. littpli...

.

• 22.. James'4.•till?i3n, Ti. Z. Mi4liiii;
'23. Thomas o.inninzhein, 3..1'; Jibuien.

24.- A. Pitmen H. L. Blood. -' • - . •
..15. :W. A. GalbraitbilosephDeriokson.. . .

),,Friderieh'Setran; 2.otltilaint. 1".a4410613. Joseph .CroOketa Jr.;"- 4; J.G. •Riitnner ;46, J.
W: Saeohy ;.6; phltries Kelli,;;7; ,O. P. -James;B,,David .Solk!ii:: 9.:J. L.. Lightner; 10, S. S.-
Barber ; 11,T. H. Wallier-i-11.1:13.: *ll;4:theater,
13, Joseph' Dlllbilleii i 14.j.Iteektniw r TS, Geo.
D. -Jackson t. 16, J. A. Ah1.i.17,.;.T..8. Danner ;

18, J. R. Crawford r 10, n..kf...,tiee,; .20, J.' B.Howell; 21;16.1c.:Totterman.i. .22, 'Sonia& Mar-
shal l ; 23, WillTa*Doiok ; 24,11. Di.Hien lie ; 25,
Gaylord Church. '

..MASS MEETINCI.•
It wasannotinced that a,Democratic mass meet-

ing would be held io the-'cou'rt house' aft* the
adjournment of the Convention.

Mr. North moved that the president of the
Convention riot ac Chairman of tho State CentralCommittee;,which was agroed also, 'that the,-
Chairman have power to appoint the other. mein-.
hers of the .Committee. This last motion was
modified so as-to give the Chairman powerto
point two metaberrOf a State Central Committee'
from each Senatorial district, and as many addi-
tional raetnlters as he.may deem. necessary for.
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Harrisburk.Mr. Schell moved that the *delegate for 'eachconatyin the State appoint a 'nienalier.. to, main-
tain a correspondence witbaho State.Central Com-inittee; which was agreed tn.

A committee of three was appointed :to waitupon, end solicit the attendance of,Mr. Witte.. '
Mr. Witte was, then•introduced„ and greetedwith cheers. He spoke of, his entire noquieecensein the will or the majority, and conceded -.the

policy of_ using every possible) means-toburmon.:
Ise' the various branches of the Democratic par ,
ty. . .

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidates for Governor. Messrs. Wm. H. Witte,
George Sendereon,. John L. Dawson, Jacob
Pry, Jr., Jeremiah Sobindel, Nimrod Strickland,
OA Wm. Ilripkine, Dendrieli.B. Wright, A. S.
Wilson, Jobn Crosavrell, Henry D. Foster.

.Mr. Senrigtit withdrew' the nettle of Hon. John'
'L. Daweon, first paytog-th'it gentleman a high
compliment,

The name of A.l3;'Wllion tens also Withdrawn;
also, the name of Rory D.'Foster.

• The ballots 'for Goverribr teem is follows:
llritter. ,' 42 66. 54
Fry,. • • . $0 35 3O
Sanderson, ' 11 ' 11
Hopkins, . 18 10 8.
Wright; 12. 66

15trioklaod, , -111-` 6 4
Schindel, 4

'Crocawcll,
Foster, 4 11 24

After the 2, 1 ballot was takes. Airy_ Joha.an, of
Cacibtits, advocated tip oltsbovroi Henry D. Pea.
ter to a nomination, and 'ingested that his Mends
insist upon the 1130 of his name, although ite had
declined. .

• Before thl result of the 3d,ballot was anniitr4.:Deitriett, of I,y-corning. moved.tbatile*:.
ry D. Foster be deplored nominated biAtittolasee.:
Lion- •

Tb. vote being taken, Mr. Foster :ersiiri:S;sisit;
monsly nominated, amid most deafettOit

Mr. Cessna expressed his adheteitee to the
choice of the Convention in a few .pertitrent re-
marks.

A committeiewas appointeCto:wilt upon lion.
Dlr. Foster, and inform him of hti nomination'.

At the request of the delegates,: the roqWai
called, and the vote was unanimouir:lit....fiiiiPt of,
Mr. F'oster, he having received .1.93.-Wcries.

In. theAl ame:ot. Out united Ileleoetaoy' of Peqqr.
Fyleattio, Mr. Foster er.ise.huilod with' throe, deaf..
ening cheers es the neiV. Ciorernor of Peuusylvap.

A reaoln tion wee adopted, leeiting the gentle,
men who had been eandidatpe to address the Con•
.Tention.

•

lion. John L. DlllllOOll, wee introduced, andgave the nomination his hearty endorsement.—
It wee giving but justice to the• West. Ho allu-
ded to the task devolving upon the Democratic
party in the coming contest, of disabusing the
public Mind of the fanatiaisms which' •had been
inculcated by opposing parties, and drew a•vivid
Picture of :tbe•daugerons. tendencies iiVtho door.
trines of the-Republicans. • Amid the etorm, the
conserrattiit eitizens of Peeriiiylvania had !stood
firm and faithful to the Union.

Daring the progress of the speech of the gen.

• •The conservative • doatrities and iri6uon4sca of
Panencyls,n ia. Jere filluded •to, • . • •

- tir.MPCItAtIE74I.LAI"FOR.M.-
"Thu report or the Cdininittdis, Reif%ltatiois

was offered by Mr, Caine, who thited tbatit bout
Mien ugrded to by over intiraboidf the commit?
tee. The report is osluitows : .

Resolved,' That, as • 'ho represbnfatiroa of tho
Betaocratie parti of Pennsylvania Conventionsissembled, we do berehy reiterate and re-affirmour adherence tO, and unshaken Confidenee in,
the fundamental principles of the-party. 113 pro-olaitned and declared by the Baltimore Remocrat-iii Convention of 7843, nt Baltimore,and Wog Of
1856, at Cincinnati. •.;•

laws,Onti not by an appeal to the "bighor law"
of indiviauiropinions.

Reeelyed, That the doctrine of an "irrepressi-
ble conflict" between the North and the South, as
proclaimed by the champion of the Republican
party, is fraught *Rh danger to the best infer-
eats and dearest rights of the people of this con•
federacy.,

liceolfW That the Union Oftilde States is
above an 4,boyond all price, and that it is the du-
ty of every true patriot to "frown 'indignantly
upon the first dawning of any attempt to alien-
ate one portion_ of this Union from the rest," and
for this reason we depreente the attempt to form
sectional parties, and will resist every effort of
any such pty to obtain thetentrol of this Gov-
ernment; fo ed, as it was, for the common good
of our who country.ti

Resolved, That in oar country "all sovereign-
ty rest with the people, who hold tho power to
conduct the Government, through their repreeon.
tatives," nod that "the principle up,on whieb the
Governments rest; and upon which alone they can
eontinoe to exist, is the tititon ' of States, 'sover-
eign and independent within their own" limits, in
their internal and domestic concerns, and bound
together -is ono .people by a general Govern-
ment"' ' '

Revolved, That in theadopti6n.of' the Federal
constitution , the States adopting the same acted
severally -as-free and independent sovereignties,
delegating a portion of their poWeri to be eier-
eisidhy the Federal Government rod tbeincreas-
ed:security of each against dangers} domestic as
well as foreign; and that any interoteAdlirm. byony one Cri mare States,- or by a Combination of
their citizens, with" thn drinfistici 'institutions of
the others, , on any pretest,- whf.ther political,
moral or religions, with the view( to their die-
turbaqtri-Ors subversion, is ia ildahrtiori ofthe
Constitution, insulting to tbe --13Eater so interfered
with; endangers Their domeitie -peace and. tran-quility—objects for which the Constitutkoi Was
formedand, by necessary consequence; _serves

la.Wertken and destroy the Union itself.
...Rosolvet, That.the provisione of theClaostitu-Alonler the rendition of •fagitives ,from service
Orlahor, '‘withotielheir dopthn orwhloh the Con-ititotion•eould not have been formed,", ited...the:lisws of 1793-and 1350, which I were .enacted. to

I secure its execution, nor; the main._ features ofI 'Which tieing similar; behritlicr impressofnearly`.l4hient- j/years of .siintition by thee highest jndifilial
itathority.,,,,bave anquelitiolable claim -to -the -.re -
-spent 'and observance of it who-enjoy..the bane.%leaf our compact of 'jai -ri, and tbat:the gets of''State Legislatures to der t thsi.purpose or titan:fy the Tequiremenis;:cf-t IIt* provblion:. ,and -the•Jews made in pnrananoop ...it,.are beadle in,chttr-
actor 'subversive of 'the nittitation and revalts-•tionaryle'their effect. - • ' • J.:"
I:ResolVed, -That we ro rd.-the domestic ,end

toreigo policy of..Prosiden Buchanan ao eminent-
ly patriotic, pure, consort' ire, andlust, and we
•leek upon the success whi has crowned hii la-
'bore as the.best arid proud t vindication of theirpropriety and wisdom.

. Re solve d, That we concti in tho vice's and Tee-
ommenclatione on matters o ,State policy and • ha-il
terest expressed by Gov. NAer in his last nnOu..
:al message, and.especially do we approve of-his
exercise of the veto.poweagnifist improper leg-
islation, and of his prom rind patriotic' notion

-In dolirering -up to- the, 1 lhorities of Virginia
the fugitives from justice ho participated in the,),..ll,erpor's-Furry outrages o i.nsurroction, treason
and :reeirder. ' • . ; . ' . '

.. ...."'lt'atOlied,.Thet.treooivititions of the Demo--;
cratia party of Pennsylraiaim romain.unatiaken in
the wisdom and justice,o 4 spicoulyte protecthm ofiron; octal, wool, and Or the great staples of our
coati try.-basedmpow.the ecessities of a ressena-
121a revenue eystern:of, tb . gel-beret Govornment iand'approring Of the vie sof Presitten t.Duchan-an upon Abe subject of specific duties, wo'carnest-ly-desire ourRepreesntatises in Pongreia to pro,.cure such:Modificatiotr ofthe existing tows.am the"utiwise,,,logislition of tlee., Republican party .in'
18'. / readers absolutely necessary- to the pross.or-
ify.'Of the grea indastrild interest e•or the Btkte.of Ponpsylvania.r,' .4(7 ' ...

Roselced. That..:tlio- mothination of Henry D.Fo.ster, Westpsoiebia. wholly unsoaght•on his
port.,.and in view or the many othof aa.‘jpicious
and .eheeriug circulitstnOces under which it was
moth, as well of his own unsullied cbaractcr, cm-
irient ability., and unselfish patriotism, Ions!, win
fOrlim the sincere_ and hearty support otevery
trueDemocrat in Pennsylvania ; an 4 we indiVithi-
•a)i„f•aud collectively pledge the best efforts of
exery,delegoteof this_Conreitioe .ie hchalf ofthe
.4414nintitions we liaie:noade, and ni'so inliehalf of
The nominee of the, bemeeratieNetiotial Conveni:•
_Lion, soon to he held. at Chariesten.

The reeolutione wero adopted atuaniteouily.
and after the adoption of a replation of: ;hank s
to the ',Ewers iind an eloqueut.speeeb .by Pres-
ident-of the - thinveretion, ". "Makin- tohdjourn
eine die was ineeeend carried. •: '

•

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
.WASHiNtivioN, 'lliondaY,P6l:). 27.

_- In the Senate.te day after tbe iotroductlon of
several resolutioas.of inquiry.audlustruelion to.
Coinuiittees, gr.. Due is' resolutions rcl hire to
flave riniperti in the Territories Ware "taken
?shin Tombs spoke ntlengtli
In _reply to, Mr: Doolittle. -Ds Abe- Iliouse there.
was n lively time, growing out i?1.0; efforts of
'ir_ °Sohn-Cochrane nod Mr. Orkin' tif ineke ex-

. preen tienk-utechieg the chargesCoffehstbby. trea
• !Batik toward the New York :Sew-int Ilegthieu t.
The !Luse fleetly proceeded to the election of

7Ptliiitier,- nod .on the fouith It. Ford,
fiiisdetily_Lion ten t- G oVerner non,
etihiteetetCritith.-the Ohio. State. JOrroqi,at Colum-
bus,: was 46clare'd .eLerJetl, repairing 93 votes,

Gioifebrennerilond 21being scattered aidurtic.other enndithttec -

In. the Senate. on Tuesdays -some discustion
was,hatioir'llia,billMotive to Itc!. .gale of GO4 ern -

mbernims* tottates and Territories, after which
tfie 'Senate welt into .Rxecutive SElFijosn.'..lt is
.nbderriteed the-Mexican treaty was no derconsid:
,erat In't.he House, Mr. Sherman repor,ted a
bill for 'the printing of the President's MesSagi
andidOCiireeetti hereafter so that they 'may be
ready for distribution upon the assembling of
Congress; and also, a bill reducing the mileage
of members from •10 to 20 cents per mile, to he
computed-by a straight goographical line, and
no constructive mileage to be allowed. The bill

.was agreed to by vote of 128 to 41. and the.ffre-viOns question mored on its passage, When Mr.
Ruffin again brought np the qu-a.tion of Printer,
by announcing the fact that his vote was net re-
corded, and having. voted fur Mr...Olossbrenner .

.there was in fact uo election. Thal-louse adjourn-
ed without inVefiligating. the 'natter.

The featiiienf thri-proCeelliegs in. the Senate
on Wednesday wes-Mr.' Sewartre long promised
*each. rilfr. Dettglas andotber,replied. In tho
House, the questientlf Printer tritiagain brought
up end it beepoting%pparent that Mr. Ruffin had
voted, and his. vete not being zettorded, thereby.
changing' the result, thaelise lion . of,Mr. ,Tho inas
11. Po9tl Was declarer? anat.:9: 'The House went
into another, ballot for Prinler;"'whenllr. Ford
received 87; lour less titan requisite to;elect,
the matter woe then enstponed until, to morrow.4fter some debate on'the slavery question, the
House adjourned.'

The defeats of th&iaaan frontier -was discuss-
ed in the Senate on Thursday, at some length, on
a motion of Mr. Wigfill td insert fill opproinin:
ARM prone Million 'fof anit pnrrib 3.0' in' the
Nary Affairs.--;Theeale of.nnma to the States and
the Superinteettener lif.,tbe armories was not
considered and. was (peaditig at the Close. The

. ,Retire spent Mote timo-iii-committee on- the' bill
rotating to Indian affs.irs in Oregon and Wash-
ington. , Tam election ofPrinter was postponed
till tii-roorrtow.-.1 fir, tAsjtigjttoes of Smith Carolina,spoke' on the state' Ortiffactrebistweeu the North

:and Scab.- .

. ,In the Meuse net seiday,, .atother ballot, was

taken'fr olir oia,..byar . inter, vilitiniresiewomoresultedtinththan o
e eleetr inn.

quirt:di—Opinetlf2 fOrAlossbronner and the re -

.mainder seetterin% .7.4-Hallos then adjournedto Moridity,no.dit gin& at being rid of a bud
t job: ' •

. .Resol cell, Thatwe deprecate-thecontinued agi.
.taLion of the slavery, question in Congress andamonmg' the'pesfire of the different sections esf-the-Union; belieVingom we do, that it tends to weaken.the handset' oltmcoati:nen un tem.-toexciteon

.imosities and create. liearthorniagSbetween the- „.... • _rtypArie -ilifeer t siralg‘hri iv,"members or the Mimi greet fetidly' nocl`'cinMe- '-" '`',7 ---
'

"'"- "--.•-, ..

-,•
-• 1 • '• : -:.I3.ifiILOVAL.- ' • ' 'complish norossible- good: '- . '-''

- ' , , . .Reserved; That we contibae grni.ie . the -opin-: N 8. HA.MaNy.ims reteored-to the first.deor south
. . ~ -fremilenty & S -thie's Eitore, end opposite the Es-Jon, that Congress hasno right nor power,to leg ,-.1; gle Hotel; wkere he will keep In,amortment -of Cloths,islateupon. the subject of slavery' in the Stater, 1 gossamirer, mid Vesting*. Aleo readystade srethinkandoar'has it the right nor'the power,. nor 'Wciuld it. OirititlAng goods-such as Mira,'lime, gloves:. Randher-be expedient' ihr Congress to establish shivery .in i liefes Zr(iflaieqotoo aoirrtkil of w.hichwlll-bo acid ,n 4any Territory, nor to exclude it therefrom. 1 e '-nrallaYintfibtittnerelictlrprhO .l'pett:kiYlin 6:ad 14;°Ck i~: Resolved' ~That the questiOn <the right of the `' tits guaranteed.", -.- . S. 8 N'AMSA.Y.citizen to hard:his'slaves in the Territarhis of the 'Lebanon, April 1308.59. ',''',-

United States is a judicial apil;icdt a legislative,_,L,---,---•-- . • .L .Iquestion, and :its decision it cominittedexclusive- .Rashiiiiiitionable Taitoil imly to the conite. . - ,l , , .., . , .

it j1.41Ithrl' AiI:iSil °6ftr Web As nNoResolved, 'That whilst . ft, bidet- its to Congre ss ' nw,,, ot uilia dtr heespheci. tfusttlltirvme ito nt!4D :Itof iVll 4':#:essf soit?-,fiiicrop b;or liatite dhe Webbingilea°Itseg,aisBlaratee and eLthd:wBll44heitei.a iwfil s.l.uePrf ien di.%ltlio'l7ll.e.hh:e4',h:"'l'irinitiiie°t, where-all :persons who wish tirrn crita madeVonstitetion and4,0 the President to execute all pp in t.lot most fashionable sktleand beet manner, Cr, in-the laws and deoreesof the different departments
-.

vited-to call. He haslately'received the New York, Phil-Of -government, it belopgs to judiciary' u, in- ; mielphia,Parlantid-Inmdonreports of

atid"tiebe has nonebut the kW:it:workmen employed, he.
„

tirpret allsuch lawa, and to determine all.confro-1, • . Spring and Stifgriter Fashionf,
guarsinmecthatell work- entrusted to Meiwill-be 13.tinelt vlieeniriegtieineiskh i:il4:Aiwsu'at7.4upfilanTaillOsdtteetFi a (Cleltlite,siyt ieli.tlB j:, :Ina wid.64tory maw. ...„ ..., .r,-..6 lgivith lute t,banksiotiseldkastomeisfor theirTat::

Wben. once mode, stieh. decision •shoul • Teets
-cheerfulmnd hearty ohedience from. hvery eitizen,,ronagoteretefor‘hereePUtfully'selleits,Pufaterer•without regird,to his own individual views upon . ..TQTALUORSl—Nrustreeeivedend for sals,,the, .York

Rio lworsotlisoeubleet.' Any other course ofaction' - wodie abil . 1' 111144 111eReport" hf-dpiing egitmtner-Piallions.;wishing the Pashiesaimholdd.let tkesubsoribee..teid leanareliy'and'ennfaiien: •:The,..rettiody the fact, so thsiflus can mike his arrangementsany error of the court, should such occur, is the accordingly. Atioß/EL HOFFMAN.peaceful one provided by the Constitution and Lebanon, April 7',:.1.8.59.

D. S. -111.-"A B
TVleolesale andRetail -.llitgr Store,

hasbeen Removed to his Vow Building: on Cumberlaud_Street, opposite theRagle.Briddingn, •
• • 'Lebanon, Pa. • • • '

911111-subscriber respeotfully annottnce • te.bie acinalnttunes and the public in sgeneralo he has Con-.stoutly on hand -a largo .stock.of • • •

• DIl U G. 5 -. TERVU.MEI3,Y
/

CR E IC A T.'S ;- r.DYLSTTIF.i'S.
TDRPENTINE;GLASS-17A.R.13, f - -13R1T5.1415.,

. I 11,0ILS; • EXTRACTS,Donning Fluid , Surgicaf,'l,gotritmciite, Toilet -Soaps, Se.gars, Tobacco, &c. -Also a cnilety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mentionorhich. lie'offersat low unteti.'andwarrants the clualities'of the articles Mr' represented.,- -Purchsseis will p/easo•romomber this, 'and•°swine-thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. .t `Physicians presetiptiont'and family reel-pesearefully .somp.ounded, at all!hhortt of. the day ornight, by 'calling at the Drug -Store; cippodite the 'Eagle
•On Sondayallte Store will be °pawn for the cornPounding of prescriptions behvean 114. hours of 7 taxi-leo'olock, A. M., 12and 1, and taxt.d 5-P. M. '

_Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1847: • . DAVID: S. itAnsit: •

PALIN YRA. _ . .

:130ARDING.801(01)13•
TE NINTH 813SSIOVIYF ievAlatratsokau•ING SCROOL,-(for.malea:,and tbsbalti,),WAlVooat-'mt,ce FIRST .1110NDAX XN ;.$7/414,ai1d,ooti-tinne twelve 'weeks. ,• • •.. • ,

•

"This Instituti-on is now.in,altottriebing eondition and.ollera.deOrableadvantages td istndente Whewletiltvqulrt.a thorough litiglieh ddaeattbli, oftofilial:tiro thorn-selves:for admission; in -eny,cl.l4B'ln..pollege: imps-rate Normal licparinient Is connected wit the iLichooli?.offering-Opportortillas-to Teactipnswhatledritto &Nua thoro.ugh kunwlinigii-of -the Common School bra nchtEs 'and the Art- ,of Tencliing: 'Special attention hill begiVert to this.aop9ll:ool3t., 11odel.sy.bonhwill be toughtby the Students under tbo super vision °tone'or moreof the leachers. Ito situation is'delightful Madhealthybefog .within onitfriurth ,Milo of the 'Lebanon •Valley Railroad;nn t eTurnpike lending finin'Lebenon:toltarrhantrg, 10 mll.)s from the, fotiaar. anol4 milesfrom thelakterplace. • - '

. 'Tering per quarter, (12 asiekliiii Air lb ‘'Ccitiurnin firandi.as including Board log. Tuitidp
,Fquiand lights, pi:°LiLatin, Oreoli, Hannan end • Iligher nithematies, $2.00each; extra: For firth.* information,apply tie tbiPrincipal and-Proprietor, :B1 WlThitaß. ,

BOAILD OP INSTBZOTION..:...,,,PETER B. WITMER, A,M.TIIOMAS '

of Instrumental Manic.(Alen *Oltie given on the Piikactoifilodoe
.Palityrit.. l.64l'Ciount3r ., Fab'y 15;.•.. • • • • . . .•

. :. •

.

. To.;bo!alßOT*
. '7. • -;031)11i4044'ilmt.iliffer,s,it idid•wardswho have iscifaa madit,-settlensant.'are ilipre bynotified to appear at COMlnistdopers' Office, Dll Mew'day, t're 2fi day of Jiprit ^kW, and settle their Heidi-• cates.Ne:thie year 1859auf we lui•se determined that the&et year taxes must be vitichaving aotne beaxi pay-nie ate-to meet onteild•d

•
- MICHAIL -DAVID HOLU

tiyfand•tbe `es must lie paid..I)HlNfeiti‘E LNGER, fruitlisuoners• .-of ••• • SISION kt,
'.' • Lepanto, totinty.Attest-0%7w., Hmitapialerls-: -

Akiir..Persons larelng„atneeate4 110tasiai'aibieb: arepot:pitykarp, respectfullyrequestedto call:iiCthu Oom-miasioners' Office and. settle the 801E10 Ininieitately,ttiey-.will be advertiseltiaa Alzie being. the yearfofthe 'saleof'Unseati4lLends.: ' •
"

•

Lebazip% PebruatyCONHAD. H..BOR.ONBIt,' Trearurer.1860...
~twittir. , , ..8.A0x.T.0 EmptikpLAAit
-. ~.. ...

Bt4014 ' -1MN(6.416 1 1EiorEN4y &-IR N, .ii-will•knoWn' Brewq,:dii!aI I removed hie LAGER 8EE8,1000.,N to-the largeanti handeope three story boune',ot.gr. Ainold,in Onni-borliorstreet,'weiit'otthitilariklosa, *hen& &talent beqiiettied do eathigiold"-Yriesuili aidithitiptiin itaubtal)'• •leii.LitnbergerAtid,9*dieer Cheese, °Hand Gerring&e., wholeealo and Retail. Rig BEER ill ofhis own welnown Brewery. Lebanon. Jae. 1,1859.-tf.

TARSIQOTi4BI:NO ••}IDIEBUG ! .
Tub Qi(EAPEST, PRLISX T, 4WD LaiOnfler 6TOCB,OP

DRY GOODS GROCERIES & QUEINSWARt,
that has over passed, or ever mill pas+. over a Lebanon

counter. $15,000 worth Of GOODS, cheap,
. . Slue.sad dellehyol ,tosinok %!on.

PIPLEGER'S SPORE
1113THITGBAFID Eaton! umFOB ALL.

BILA-luieell,o3o6 yfortit of DRESS BILKS, from 50
&ate, 87 cent°, $1.0041.25, $1.50, both Black and Fancy

MIRRAH for the 1,000 pieces MMUS snip:U.BBl-
3S. from 50 cents to $lO pplySir'yeArdf.,,- • • -

az- JEANS, Tick, %Veldt Flannels; tiskj .eery otiter
kind of Flannel, to be hod at eliottnl. PPLEOEWS STORE.

OS. 600 pidces SATTINETS:. 12-cents to $1 00
Pe;,Z vanls trrtivis•sixi ctrtsil.;

1,000 places French, English and Gentian BIUSLINS.
1,000 pair bleached and tinbleacted, mixed end lead

colored fleecy lined HOSE, lopg add-abort, from 04 ots.
up to 3714cents.

1,000 sair Ladies' and —hildren'aGALlNT ETT.
1.000 OPERA BOOBS; Ireneh Nubble,

and Gaps, of the latest and most, desirable styles.
Emmen for, thO LOD SHAWLS, 'such ito FlaSial's latestaiylei long and'Square Brooliii,; Ghenallle,• Shawls of

thousand corners, folding' 100, different" *aye; Thibot
and Meripo Alisyns ; long , and'aquarci woolen flay-State
Shawls, ac.,

1.000 pair- STOCKINGS, all kinds, colors,. sizes and
qualities; Children's Boota,-Logsand Gloves r Children's
Hoop Skirts, Under. Garments for Ladisi ' black
and-groy.mixed 11060 foi Ladies ; ;Life Preservers and:
Beautifiers fcir Ladles. -

,
•

ClublrereitAnd.Alisses 3litta,-Armlcts,Hoops, Skirts,
tiro Preservers, -.Ties, Gauntlets; 3,000 pieces DRESS
GOODS, such as Pauline, Shiners, Paramella, Pararia,
Byndero, wool; French filerluo,- figured and
plain, in 'abundance, Zaarlat, .witt: black4.'„,ured and
stripes, • - • ••• • •

• Htidee Starts andllikirisre,. bought at Auction, vary .
low:- Duck-akin Gloves, Gentlemen'a Bear's, silk Chen-
eillsand trinden. , - -•--

Bonnet laibflbus; Velvet Ribbons, a large assortment.
Dress Trimmings, all kinds.

CAREETS;.aII kid&Attidot. tie tritest styles.
...Tip Mose,. Tip kluslins,:- t.Ohecks, Tip. Tick, Tip

Combs, Pip Scarfs, Pip floods,
Pip ShawlsOlip Collin, Tip Towels, Pip Coats, iipSboo,

The ChtemitAbode in Abe, country or, State, We.
provo whatinissy; and none condemn it.

,O.KORGE PFLEGER,
Oct. 2611869.].' • -LEBANON;LEBANONt OQUNTT,

•- •

-Ivafforing.
?FRE anbacriber.'respeCtßilliqa -formi, hilairiends and
1 the pqbliii_ln general; that ho hal; commenced the

TAILOAING..BILVENES.S iri all its branches, at his real.
derive EastLebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
eaat 'erom Major Moyer's Hotel,"(south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his eugagementa, good
life, and modbrate charm; he hopes GO receive a share
of the publicpatronage., li e-NS* a longtime In the em-
ploy of Miebiel Wagner, dec'd., and Weis confidentor
giving general ttatispction. Being a new,be ..inner hesolicits the patkonalte of the public,

Lehifnon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE 31c0AULLY.

-Brickg•! Bricks!
riIRE undersigned, in-North -Lebenon, has 400,000 of

the bpst BRICKS for sale.' :No -better -San be ob-
tained in this neighblrhoodi and he 'will sell them in
large qesntities at $1 50 (mph) Per thous.thd.

Alpo, 34 inch, inch and 2 inchof the beet Poplar
Boardsand Planks, for solo. _ DAVID BOYER

North Lebation,.reb.',ls;l§6o.. - k

VisDITEP_EITAVES •

•Coil:`Works!.,
OFFICE. Libarieri; Pa.. Ordire for 'MYERS filled

with despntch, andshippedto ail parts of the Uni-
ted States.Address n. kP. L. '

Fob. 13,1800. anon, Pa.

• • MBA .
•

ER
J,. Weiler.:,priet

Opiatai the Beb7iwoft ratLEBANON,P NN P.A..•
: • . . • : •

/NPR WOMICEI are lie* idhacquiarat
.I_,/ 4:monition. In all their I'o4partments, which, for cola pietaserene-„t 14FIRFRI,moms,are excelled bynone in the !kitty. +.4mmn•••• •end our 'facilities ter. doing. all kiddy o •

• - .: MACHIN E VORIC!.. ,;;(Agrio..lturpl ekeert)are not ea -selle.d.hy any many.
. .

.MACLIIDTE,SITOB• •

Ia stocked with the most complete; Modern.MACIMI.Z.
RI of averi 'weir eapactty; which ciables ue to'kurn'
out-at miry short notice, heavy eta. light -Enginefeud
Furnace Work, Mill, 31achiuery, Shiftin,7,; 58:w 'Mill
Work 00111kietle of Mochteerk:- .Our •

FOUNDRY -.

lie*iesiepaelty excelled by but fewln the conutry, betasfurnieboditith twCileupolas capable a:Melting severtqns.of iron. per .hour whieb .enablos.uti to, make cast-
, Ina of twenty toes weight All kinds of eaelinge.mado
tis-b`rder at very low re:fee..' We halo suporler fadlitiee
for makihg_good hot blast pipe,: „

• BRASS FOUNDRY:'; '• r-Beennfhilnempoaitlon metal castings ma deto eiderakohortmoticoluid..l9o. prices. Brasewor4•Aullpfd to

• • BOLLER
,Boilere of any Mee and dome made to.order. Rode

but No.l Iron used, and' no other thaw experienced'
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas
Flues, &c., An.. executed with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP.
Machine Smith Work made by Meobbie Blacksmiths

to drawing or sketch. .
PATTERN SIIOP.

We make to order Patterns of any description at
short notiteand persona in,want of patterns will llnd
it to' their advantage to'esamine our Pattern Rooms, in;

wldah are stocked -a-very largo aesortinent of Patterns..
ENGINE. rURNITURE,DXIS,4IiII4;Vr...

department'This mbriees 611 furntibinejnquired In
Machinery. and is.l4ivays stcmilnd;34lll:,al4larlrarassValves, Cneks,Cheeki,9utige'9. ,
'Spring Steel, Ono-pips- fit,tings,CouplingspeMethbes,
oil CuvOil Lamps, in feet all things neenanary about a
StemEngine or31adllinery. '

PARTICAILAR.ATTENTION—:
Is Vatted to.our style of,lt aginap„whLehttoy imeactiny:oy
fad, =nth' and effective Wpiklog citntioebientaed.PORTAI3LEEN6INES

P . .
• .

Our bnil.d.of:Portable Enkinel are. feex.imp9rlOrAnd
our new ortrible MinhigEnenes *to, now'betitg totee-
tittefalln the iirinelnelote'rn initittelitbur date: '

Lebanon, re,bruary . • .•

iIEMOVAG11.3113ANON
'addle- and imainess Marie=

. .

, • . . factory. ... .

AL undeiliklinifitaltaninved ' : • ' -2...; ..

his Saddlery on 4 e.':finTness ;. 1:.vii
Manufae tory to n rioilaqs South 4, P---Y-i>..,
of the old •plane, to %belittle room 'I ~,,.; -7:AA
lately occupied by Billnian & Bro. s

~.
a Liquor store, .whembe,wllik e happy to seeall litaold

• friend,/ and customers;'ared *hire he film inereased fa-
cilities fur attending 10 all thedepartments of his boat..

' noes: Being dettsmtittaCto las behind noother establish •
merit in his 'abilities to accommodate customem, he
has spared neitheryairiknor expense to obtain and make

m• himself aster bf-eferrrriodera improremen in the bit-
; eloopeenal,.seoure..the:serrieesof the beet workmen that

liberal•wagett would., ceprnand. Ile will -keep a lerge•
).etock on haul, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
! all darscriptions of fLAß.lirEslattugh as •c Sa.ilillesi. Ari4eiti C'cieriage Harness, ofi . aivicind;,,...hTry Harness, Buggy..

I ' Whtiii V;ike" 'best Manufacture,
i • u.t.iiio-ROfres, -Fly Nets,
I.
i

eA,such on, c ottote;:fryi. ,lo and a new kind, lately

i, invented ; ,.TF734:,1 kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Can whipa;:jec.i, Vil descriptions, iiii itTER
04111.1f4,horde. "PRA(L4 ac., Ac., allof which he
will to be equal 16any that can be obtained in

•any other establishmentin•the country. All he asks
that theta; desiring anything in this line, should'call at
:big place and examine his Stock.: -fie feels 'the littlest
~,contldeuce in his atillityfcitiva.entlre satisfaction. .

IVO All orders iltsanlollll,yeasfred andpromptlrat•
tended to::-'

..,.. :7-..., , 501.0350 N Bunn*,
. '. _North Let anon Do,

..

gli‘lsis. 25. USX: •-:. - .•

GREAT•TARGMNS.
AT NO 4,..8AGa8 BUILDINGS: '. .

.111UIS • 11,113 _ilir,e..
ITITIE undersigotadOlvineitimirthalad tho entire
.1. Stock of . . ••••••• ;.4.34 :t...

. ThitS,,P.Ale.A.S.e., . •-•

of Jaime G. Mitten, at Sheriff%Sa will now dlspoeo
.of the seine at Great Bargeins;'in aril . .to close out theconcern, -.

.., . ..
.

JACOB G. 3111:1;1t1t, former owner, haiing been R 1...-
pointed the Agent of the undersigned, will attend to
business for them. -' ANPREVr,GARRETT,

lIENItY- MILLER.
Lebanon, May 25,1859. . • •

E'B ANON V-)I-T-Y

STRAW "PLAINT G
BOAS, GASSETV• "A; 4BTTLE

wish to inforht thefetuntatt.lora, of Lein-
iffit.," non County, amt.:surrounding Counties.

ThintNitim arthortt prtlevr tire tnotgol iallfktot.Operation, and
-CARPENTEh WORKintMACRINERY

They have all the LATEST EKPIADVED MACHI-
NERY and feel confidentthat they'eentomPete with any
other in the State, as regards, GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but th • best worktiativphiritory nonebut thebut and well seasoned

Their stock of work is alwirf:OPeri .for-examination
by Carpenters and Builders, asnoniblirei of
Doors, Shutters, Blind#,,:ifisidno and

• Doors Frames, Casing,, Wash
• . . Soards, .

TBoards, TVeathei•Boiir;is, •
.• Sidings, • •

Alec, SAWING AND No.:daie to order.:
. Also, Hand Rai for continua; Staffs, ,for making
4r4hictr lhoy hare. a man constantly, employed...lW They'have also greeted a •••

•
,

.
.••

•
,

- :'TURNING- LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and have employed
the State. Is_ Cabinet 3lakere will do,wellto,call and
examine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
:Bedstead Pasts., 7ldde I,os, Matt .73anhister,.NewelPots,
.and everything else belonging to 'the.Turning Business!,
'which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. -11(9.. TURN-

WORK done to order, ea well WI always on.band.Their Shop will be foundonPUT:AROICSROAD,between Cumberland Streetand aajor'eXotandry. 7-Lebanon; March 16, 1859, ,

ELIJAH LONGACRE.../ODN O.GAIIEL:..jACPOO.BEL
LEBANON,-• •

Boar and Sash 1111.a.nufactt)i.y.
Located onthe Steazo-HouteRoad, yaniherlandStreet, East Lebanon..

•-

• • THE undersigned respectfully
I • 'form the public-lulghlieral; ;that' theylIPPP, have added largely to &tide formercotat.

•

: •
"'

' Itsbniont. and also have -Maps of the6:1111i.*latest and best imprikted MACHINERYIn t • e State In full operation, acich'ea
WOODWORTH'S •4c.,

for conducting the general lansincat•Pit,f•
• .Plaiiing Scrolls, Sawing,
• and the experience acquired by E. loSolem.LandGairgt .duritig their connection with the Door, Sash-andLumber Trade, fora number of yearsiptust, 'garde fall as-eureose,.of- their ability, in connection -with J. GABEL, totile, .aciatoCiofitiltdble to the Wants:lttlier:ThSonaud SaShuelmple loath' State.

'They norrofYerteo Mechanics and. Farmain ge nerally,;Open favorable time, a judichiMtly inserted. stook of
:DOORS, SASH, Ad., from the beet Lumber manufactoriesDm State, feelidg confident that.tbeir.nanartment isnot to exceiled- by nay other establishment in theState in regard to exactness in size, quality or finish,and
IFcalculated toafford -thorough satisfaction toall those

-rho inhy favor tholunderslgned with their custom. • •
The folloiving list comprises the leading articles ofitbelconhandat -

tanirsiofall Sikeir •

- gash, of all sizes:Poor Fratins, Air -brick end Architraves:ironic kazoo!: Owings, from 3to 6 in.;Window Frame* for, brick Surbase;
• iind.frame houses;

, Shutters, of all Fixes;.-All •kinda of Moot ga; .Blinds , of all sizes;(la. Spring Afoul g, ofall sizes • Wash-boards.
, • 'OACItE, GABEL A.• BItOTILER

• L'...:154-P,,ioning,- wing, dn., promptly done fur these'lhrrilebing t,lte L her. (Lebanon, July 15,PST.

TNESIR-4. 1i RY ciooDs, •e RTSTMAS PRESENTS.
-ALT I.o* ?RIM.

, Fren,.4',i...-hile plain and printed,Rich' .. Goods, reduced,P-atin,.-, -0,, ermine, reduced, • .AD "i"•';',EVi. ., it3. reduced, •,11 ins: ltd Long Sheh is,Blac o'r:Latlies's Cloaks,New •litares;and Di lathes,Fanelfk, y. „,toic id;
• • Engl,l44indllfferritnack Prints. Ac.,-And the greatest *ariety of Dress Goods itCl2i,,4tenistin lidiaimitocmpriFint'Dblainee, Cashmn* Calicoes.chintenlitplahleouid,roil ebeve

• •
~ HENRY A STINE.S. W. C,orner.Cuinliorldiirn.ud Market Streets.

ME=: i1k ;ilao
..0.-DE -- 111,TToRNRY AlTeUi tilitceVelnut street, oppositetho iajoly occupied by AinO It.Boughter, Big. • Lebanon, May 11, 1859,

GEOsgOnti . KLINE,
A:ITO/IN/ 1r AT . 14 co with Lsvi Kwvs, Fag;

.- [Lebanon, 51 ay 4, 1859.

Aresl,oll.

.AT-T Oft'NlEY AT LAW;Tires R.SMORMD4II3 OM* to Alritohlrted'soew build-JA 01644,titotyottho alley,) two doors east ofb*peewit beitikil.. ^ ILetistann March 2, 1859..47.
•J. H.1110.11 V MAN,. • •

V" 4TORNEY-AT-901as RENIO9RD his Oleo c.3.' 'Fondest Now Ihfilatrig, (second story,)Combirland.traet; Lebanon. • Pa.::,
. ... : ,

. .Lebston,Aprtt 8,1859,, . .
- - - • • •

• .

,
WeigleY

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,• Nos. 211/44fetithDelairtriiierykue tuid•Ml North WaiterMem% P.-int.totimata.• • •
•e, Mend C4lO advances Made eo •

•
•

•

.

. ...
' GRAIN,

,-.-

,' -• . •

WHIS.ICET,
~.t,

Sept.. 121, 1850.-I'y, ~
.

' SEODS* asi
. .

. .

EAOkE.--HOTELI LEBANON- -.PA,
to inthipt tiands andthepublic gq4etullY, thit he'. hue. sattainjaiten thoabove•weikkiiown House. lle wl,ll-be mtiet,k tleased to"moiumodate an who may favoi him with a call. •toetaiom.—:torocr Cunxberland..anit Markitatreeta.11131.09nibliseesrunning in conne4vi 'wig/I,oe RailAiled Trabia. • , 4•;••••./60ailiaa, Nov.lo, IPS. • . •• . •

-

Bliellre 1 ALoll§orl,-_;4bolle;V:_iiviber77and &hestiiia gra. 4,,,i-eb;inon, Pa.,
• MANI/TAMARA:4k
''oll.ll/XESTAL CAST AND -WROIiGHT IRON

; .; • ..-

FiVimeteties, Verandas,. loenctiec?a,b-va and pri.
• teimudb, &C., &C., Which h- 6 offers in great va-riety of &lipsat lower peace than the mane canbe oh-trdned.olsewhere. Also, CHAIN FENCES of everyserlption constantlykept on land.

Augusta, vasAr. •

...14.AFAIESTTE B.R9WER,11111.**,WALUNscr,EPT nal t "91* A: J(JEanLY 4"3,148160c.e,
Jacob K. Aloft dI(Woof the firm ofThotripmn•&Stood,)RAn sough of ariokiees Mu, Lebanon.Da•PWlltLLYlnforms tha•poblic that he contin-

ues I.IOIISE.and SIGN PAINTLNG and PAPER-anirby strict sitenbon..to business hopes to•
recuive a liberal share of patronage.

egar;Ordere from town and tcounkty Promptly attend-.
• Lebanon, Oct. 5,1859.

Eli ThoMpson.. •
(Late Of:the him of 21.10:mpapiitAoudi),. •ipekiltreettiquar.° n9irr I gterbanl3,PROTFULLXinforms t e pub tha 41,Le ccontin.woe -1:101388 find! SION' PLITUNG an PAYE3tkiittneh, and by str.iotateentiOn tso)4anekti hopesreceive aliberil share ot patronage:- '•. • • CQ

Air Orders Iton town and conotyprompOy attended. .

. YLebarten, Nov. 9, 1969.-4-y... - • •
. ~

,45.,0RN ...mally;z...tirhtusjustIcirlatchl; li be gatthet'rednhbdlrrica arnsc.cent41 (VW Vinioitirmi or Ihm, Eamon .gridei• vary
Alt s

.e 'eiti.:,:At(_ailas'of Dried and Cai in want c<the above Clio&at the law Priebe, ,lii.d het •
ter call soon as they are selling fast,, Lebanon, January 11, 1860.

•
•

, Ritoo-t,"-Allioe StokeRemo, 'rd.dew Spriv•and•Summer Steck/
rAr, timiensignedwonli respectfully inform thcelpubll

that lei ImiILEHOVED las BOOTand SHOE STORI.Zto theroom lately oeeiipleil by John Qraera amjbetion-
cry,4o6,:wbere be bas.Oreneit a baaattail 1400-Or
Spring-and Summer Baota.itid,Meoe s-,for Ladies, Gentleomnand Children, " illetiAbmesortment4e cery complete,end etabfleek tA•latest, trtY Qh, width

be. can 0.01/ 01.1 t p‘t,loisr priolte. ; The iiablle:iraviik. se calland-oxartne: DANTEI4 OR JEFF.'-: N. 111:--TiCtima9s, now 18,TOl5 timeif youwith to secs
a large assortment of Trunks,' Witie;ibd,xliffirent kindsof Bags. Come one, come all!

Lebanon, April 7,1556,

1:
Arr ZOBATAR ":

STRAW GOODS
Nos. 103,105 and 107Notifir193ThabELPLITA.~,

,•;.
•

TEtrlvaw"mlvZ°4lSßihtr!°CC-whelM ;ncomprieeaeeerisso!tmoolo
all Ithide of , -•__4' - -

TR-AlArs ..;#4v)5....,1,AQE. GOODS.

nivls
-

STRAW.:A
Our Stocic•nt..-Milli.Rll. will li'e onusuelly:)arge this

Stearn, irsidAre-woci;L ' -your special attenUoil to
that:dep.:4*db „rake. 'and examine them before
ntakiavyour: trirebeeelt.- .. • ' " -

• • ••- --.lrobra; Roeficatilly •
~_.., 4 11. 'WARD,

• . . .4 ..1198: 10111it lilf.ii401' iiiiisth Second St.
"•lieli;20, 1.643(11A.,-. • - w.to -,,,k,rrz... ,. .- ' ......

10150 1860.
ring•'Stock
-,."-Falir-Stock of

Full Stock of SHAWLS; .

,TullStook of DitESS.GOODS:...
Pun stock or
Tull Stook of COTTON-GOODlkyf:' ,,
Till Stock of BLACK GOODS,.

- Stock of :WRITS GOODS''
Stock of LACE GOOD'S:*

_ New Materials for DUSTERS,
.Necelties in TRENCH GPODS;;;iliehAstitrltt:

Format & Arch Ste., PERLA DELPDITAB.—STOKEKBEEDDS, may at all tipaii Ihidgood
Samba, Daily from ;lew Torkaind Ptplat4l46l64ger

! - •

8,.-BLACK SILKS,* Netllig. da:clidit4l, Of!s•P•
EMI

tilall'i re - insuranevemytt
07* lONICINO S P FUNGls,. B S. COVITTY.f. . wawa

.
. .t..'. „, •

lka-CerieE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 'TIER MEMBERS
ill 'of the sald;o6ropany.,:, that in.-•einisequenee of the
extraordinary 'heavy losses byre causing a deficiency

/ of nearly $6,000 lathe Treasury, an assessment(No. I0):

1 or $l. per $l,OOO lusuref, has leen levied by the Hoard
of Managers, agreeably with the pnivhdons ofthe 6th'
Sect ion of the Charter, •aril let SectiSh of Supplemen-
tary Act of April IS, IfiP. , . . • •

I Members• will'bear.fre inind that all those neglectingI to pay their assessment within 40 dayStrion the date of
- publication of the same; will be liable to pay double the
I said Rates. It brtherefore hoped thatall wirbeprompt

in their payments, lie those- who suffered Loss are in.
01I need of their.aos, Tor the'etirivenienth of the mem- -

I. bens; either of the;agnltsi Jam B.Alieister, or C.o..Meii
, ly, will attend. at; TheOtters and dates namedbelow • t,',4
I receive the same. -' , - •- ' • .
I .Ali- Me-Inhere- sefff not forget their Policies.

1.-.•:Monday; March-IS, at tillksWii, Bethel;
`TOesday, ••

-

• "2. IW, st,Eaimst's,'FrederiAisliurg;
• WedneedaY, " 14,•at •Lether'B, Jonestown;

~ •Thursday, ..

'-- " • 15, at Hosper's, East Hanover;
I Friday, - : " . If, at'Ettlml.*.Myerstown;

1 Saturday, " 17, ;ICJ. B. niester's. Lebanon ;

Monday, • - " 19; et Weigloy'e,.Millcreek;
Tnesday, ..

"- - 20,, ceißinsitigesie;Shiefferstown;.
.1 Wednesday, " . 21, atFifies,•Q;enwall.

By order of the Board. A.: MULL, Secretary. .
-

i. February 22, 18603. ... -
; 4_..........___.-• .• •

Council .
N election will bo held in the Coast-11mm; In the-
bortinglf of-Lebanon, on PridatA'• March• 16;•11160

I -between the lieu:trot B o'clock, A, M., and'rei'iilocki P.
when and , whore the iShabittutta entitled' tiy•

voteare toeloct by ballot °mini/tan as Chief,

BitrgeisavOne Alrelstant Iturgess„ Two Bfbmbers of the ,
Town Council, one High Constable, and one/IRK:id Cord-; sr, for said borough of Lebanon. ,
• . • . JOUN STOUT, gightonetable.

Lebanint, Feb. 2a, 18131h". -

••-• • LEBANON'
Stgve9 Tin and Sheet iron Ware.

" MAiqltheiOßt,
In Maria nextdoor td•the Li...ct Am..„...., greet; nextaMit, ..,te.,Lettanon Bank,

11DIT DIME can lie Lad.tbelarget.,itand best assortment
V V .of COOKING STOvEs ever*Offered to the public.

Comprising Ihe following “rstieties:—Royal Cook, 4sliest Girard AifTlglit,'!l sitAi;Reit:riles, a Home Mar--1 tinctured Stoye,.3 sites, Ettendeded 11re box for Woodkind Coal, Royal Cook, 3 !It* Prairie Flower, Different
j sizes, Fanny Forrester, 5 sites: -

1 All the above Cooking torts„..
rn

ars,3rarranted to Hake.Roast, Boll;or do'atiythlneDroeontthethat may bedesired; also, A. Large aetioament of Parlor, Hall snit
1 Barroom-Stmes, whielixtill-lte sold cheap for Cash orapproved, Credit. .Also. the lirgest aisortment and bestmade1 - TIN AND•SH-HIET IRON WARE

• ever offered to tbepoblie whfch will ho gold Wholesale
, —. .. . _

The hulfold assortmellt,end beat Made and heaviestCoal .Buckets, to be found in Lebanon, at ilia StoieandTin Warn' MantifactOry of JAMES N. ROGERS.
IDS_ Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at-

tended to at short notico and on reasonable terms.
All work warranted.
J.'S . R., being a practkai Workman •in his line ofairless, attends-to his wok pertinlillyZ,"-!

• . Lebanon, Sept...2l, 1859. , '
„

Q. BIER: •H. 417.11t1SER.
• NEARtY20001)00.FEEri

iyferth,:re beesdt.cheapestrtteukiasstxr;.:i ofLap:l:m cr-

nd extensive LUMBER and COAL.YArDeof the new

SIIECHBILL HORST,
a the iforough,of Noith Lebanon, on-the bank of theOnion:Canal; at the had of Walnut street; a fewNlnares Nertli ,of the Oenessee 'S.titam•ffills, and on*quare east of Bergner's Hotel. —' • ".•

Their assortmant,consista of the best well-seasonedWhite,Xellew, Norway, Pima and Heinlock Hearth,—Cheris,Pdplar and Pine Boards;•''
134and 2 inch Pannel and CommonPlank;

White Pine and Hemlock Scantlingand Joists;
• White Oak.Boards; Plank and Scantling;and A inch.poplar BoardsPlank and Scantling.

...I :SHINGLES ! 'SHINGLES H!Ate 'and Hemlock Ehinglaltr . •
••ithal,74t4iofing and•Pliatertig Laths.',Chestnut Rani and Posts, and. 41411ags far fences

-r• inidlencing Wards.; -
-tLOOSING BOARDS of all sizes and descriptions.

COAL! COAL !!• COAL ! ! !
Thelargest stock of Broken, Stove, Limelinnsers and.11ollidayabirg SniithCoal; at thelowest prices.
s3..Confident that they have the largest and bestas-

. sortment'of Lynne]; ofall descriptions and nixes, as wellas the largest stocE of the different kinds of COAL; ever
offered to the citlzena of -Lebanon county, they ventureto say that they can accommodate all purchancrs satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-.thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-.

• chasing elseistere. ..BREOH.BIIL & HORST.
N. Lebanon, Feb. 21,1888: - •

EEMEERGER'S•ManiitactQry.
rrnIANZFIII. for Pest;favors, tfia Isixlersigned respect-fully informs thekublic, that he,continnea to carryonhie Manufactory in'Easellanoverlbwnsbip, Lebanoncounty, on as:extensive a Scale an °vex.. It in tuineee_saa-ry for him to 84 more, than that:the Work nillhe.donein the same EXCELLENT-STYLE, which' has mode hiswork and nameso well known in the surrounding COllll.try. He promises to do the work In the shorteet possi-ble time. Illsluanufactoryliin complete order;apd heflattare bimaolftobe able to render the surto satishiction•as heretofore. Me manufactures . •
Broad and Narrom'Cloaa; azasiietts, Blanket,, Whiteand oilier'Flannels,all in thebin: moaner.He also cards Wool and makes.Rolls. For tho conve-nience of hie Outtomen, Wool and Cloth will be takenis at the:following places:—At the stores of George .h•Seelleribetger,tower ,k 2 Prothers,George Refacehl, andat theiew Drug Store orGulltord It Lemberg-or, nearthe Market 110t1B0, in the. borough of Lebanim; at the'store of Shirk Sr-Miller, North Lebanon: at S. Gosh-en's, Betheltownship; at the public house ofWilliamFairest; Friderickaturg;•itt -the store or S. E. Blake!, in7oneistown ; at the stcre of George Weidman,

theatthe store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the Store ofGahriel Wolfereberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Pdichcl Shirk,-East Hanover,Dauphin county; at thestores orGeOrge. Miler and David,M. Rank, East Hano-verLebanon county.. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and.returned 'again. • -
Those of,his customers ;who wjah StOcking-Wool. card-ed dyad and Mixed, can leave the white, at theabove mentioned places, with.'direeti,.:rtis 'hei they wish

Itprepared. '01" customary can order the Stocking-Wool to be preparedfrom- the Wool of the Undersigned,which will.be done arid loftat the desired places.N. R. rt. desired that three having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefOr,-at the above namedplanes.
' • ' 'LYON LEMEERGER.

- East Hanover Lebanon county, flay 72,1858.

a, Wzntß Idedams. WORKS, 'LEBANON PA.
.11r 4 frEl4l4?.iNiikACTURE STEAR 314GINES, IkwERB,

:Iron and Bran CastingN... and 41. Irl4s,of hla-eldnery ladeat a fi rst class Works..• • g
Engine,rdill, Furnace, andBottaijilisittend-

'dd to with dispatch. [Labatt-oat Bah:J.lX moo.
Swataitalns-littute

• • Jonestown, Ls:bans:4r
•THE Edina being finished..the Blamtner. Tenn willcommence on-Mondery.•fith•cf ApiD.' Malesand Fe-males of the age of eight yearaAnd mivrardarwill be in-structed by a competentboardof Pupils fromabroad will board with 'the-"Piineipal. For circular',"intaininkritieniarg*:"U‘Sl anY'Clie QC the subscriber*. JOHN BEDNNER:, Eaq., Privet of l•the Board.WONKY. J. 11EILY,Sente_tari. -- ' •I. D. RllEF,Principal." •

ijonastoWni 1feb.;16,4134. ; • •

Lebanoll--Eenvirle*minary.rpRiN 5i6 11T120358411(1,N• ortfbe• "Lebanon Female'Saminacy7'corridiene'ed tin.thelit day of February./800,.linder the Miperyhdon cif 'ODESDECAMPS.wiIt! bee asapeiated with blitt:ita Asalatent, Mies JANE;MOO'ICK.O. ficradiside:ViketiaM Harafiton Schaal, *V. R.
• tho•is-nOt only well qualified, hut has also had cousid-drable ofli*.ienee ea a Witter; -

•"Dieimoi-villf attend to the Searing Toe-.ptifittneiltr'•'For foriVer Ilartienkri inquire for Circular.Lebanon, Feb. 8, 1880': • •
• •


